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EI'ROPE.AI{ COMI.1rSSION PROPOSES EU TNII-BOYCOTT I.A}'
The European Commj-ssion has formally proposed an anti-boycott regulation toneutralize the j-mpact of the new US Helmi-nurton law and any similar future lawson European economic interests. The proposal would prevent European companiesfrom complyi-ng with HeLms-Burton and LnaLte them to recover amounts awardedagainst them by US courts as a result of the l-aw. The Council, which mustapprove the proposed Regulatj-on unanimously, can decide to apply it to otherextraterritorial- laws besides Helms-Burton in future. In addlt]-on, theCommission has begun gathering information required to create a'watch list'ofUS cj-tizens and companies that fil-e Law suits against European firms.
Sir Leon Brittan, Vj-ce-President of the European Commission, commented:
"Europeans and Americans share a continuing desire to help turn Cuba into aresponsible member of the international community. But the Cuba Liberty andDemocratic Solidarity Act is not the right way to achieve that goa]. Iistead itoffends and attacks America's trusted allies, damages business 6onfidence in the
US_ and beyond and establishes a dangerous precedent that the United States itselfwi]I come to regret. if other countries fol1ow it in future. president BilIClinton has taken the welcome but limited step of delaying the rj-ght to filelawsuits for six months. But the purported extraterriLorial reach of the lawremains and European compani-es are already being hurt. Ihat is why we cannotremain inactive when this Sword of Damocles hangs over European coirpanies andj-ndividuaLs. Today the Commission has responded swiftly to the uinisters'
unanj-mous condemnation of the 1aw by proposlng a Regulation that wiLl outlaw theHelms-Burton Act in Europe, forbid companies irom conplying with it and give themthe right to counter-sue anywhere in the EU if awards aie made agaj-nst tfrem inthe US courts".
Ihe aim of this proposed anti-boycott Regutation would be to provide protection
against and counteract the effects of the extraterrj-toriat apptication of theCuban Liberty and Democratic Solidarity (Libertad) Act, o. any actions resultingfrom it. This includes other Iegislative instruments tfrat ma| stem from the lai.rt would forbid any person or company from complying with those 1aws, whetherthrough a subsidiary or an intermedilry, ano wirelnei actively or by omission.Exemptions could be granted if non-compliance risked seriousl-y damlging the
company's interests or those of the EU. Member states themselves woutd Ueresponsible for imposing "effective, proportional- and dissuasive" penalties on
companies found in breach of the Regulation.
The antj--boycott Regulation would be fully binding on all EU member states. ft
would appfy throughout the territory of the EU, and would cover any natural orlega1 person, private or public, resident or incorporated in the EU.
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2Ihe Council may add or del-ete l-aws from the proposal. For thj-s to happen, theconunission wourd have to submj-t 
'a ! proposll Lo the council. The nLlurationwilL be based on Articles 113 and 235 or Lne Treaty and would have to 5e approvedunanimously by the Council-.
rt wouLd require companies to notify the Commission of all information about howtheir economic and fj-nancj-aI interests were being affected directly or indirectlyby the extraterritorj-a] laws Listed in the ReguJ.Stion. FulL confiientiality----
woul-d be guaranteed.
rt would determine that any legal judgement delivered by a court outside the EUthat gave effect to those extraterritoriar laws would n6ither be recognized norenforceabl-e.
Amounts awarded against EU companies could be recovered anywhere in the EU, solong as it was estabLished that they result from the extralerrj-torial measureslisted in the anti-boycott Regulation.
Watch list
rn a separate decision the Commission took action to fo]l-ow up on another of themeasures identifj-ed by EU Foreign Ministers 
- the establj-shment of a watch Iist.As a first step the Commission decided to publish a notice in the Official
.fournal inviting parties to submit any information which they consider relevantto the compilation of a watch list of US companj-es or citizeis filing Title IrIactions.
Background
on July 15 the Council, while reaffirming its concern to promote democratj-creform i-n Cuba, condemned the extraterritorial nature of the Helms-Burton l_awidentified a list of options for retaliatj-on, including a WTO dispute pane1,restrictions, a watch/l-ist of uS companies fil-ing law 6uits againit Europeanfirms, and anti-boycott legislation.
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